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ASI Events presents Indecision 2008 Comedy Tour with Greg Giraldo Jan. 30 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- ASI Events presents a night of political humor with Comedy Central’s Live On Campus “The 
Indecision 2008 Tour with Greg Giraldo.” The event will take place January 30, 2008, at 8 p.m. at Cal Poly in 
Chumash Auditorium located on the second floor of the University Union. 
Greg Giraldo is one of the country’s most popular comedians with his socially and politically provocative stand up 
comedy. He recently released a new comedy album, Good Day to Cross a River (Comedy Central Records) and has 
been seen on Comedy Central shows such as Tough Crowd with Colin Quinn and The Stand-Up Nation with Greg 
Giraldo. 
He has had two half-hour stand up specials on Comedy Central and is frequently seen on late night television 
shows such as Late Show with David Letterman and Late Night with Conan O’Brien. 
The Indecision 2008 Tour will travel to various cities nationwide and will feature Giraldo as he pokes fun at the 
election season. Also on the tour is a President Bush impressionist, James Adomian, and comedian Dan Boulger. 
“The tour offers students the opportunity to take a break from studying and enjoy a night of entertainment that 
brings humor to the popular topic of the 2008 presidential election,” said Dana Matteson, ASI Events special 
events student supervisor. 
The event is free for students with a Cal Poly I.D. and $10 for community members. Seating is limited, and entry 
will be on a first come, first served basis. For more information about this event, contact Program Coordinator, 
Michelle Curro at (805) 756-2324, mcurro@calpoly.edu or visit asi.calpoly.edu. 
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